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We h a W h a o polls to. cwJnTlust about. e v « w W g - > b * 
BO we should have expected th i s one sooner or l a w * 

$faw we have a poll yeportmg how many people vote 
Jn favor of be^aving-you have a soul. . • _ . 

. A <pou recently. surveyed, people f» E l j r o ? & ^ L ? 5 
J3ast> c ln t r a l and Sooth America t o ask | e m » "Bo you be
lieve there to a life after the present one? 

Most of the people -answered, "Yes." 

jpredwninantly Catholic countries like. Italy h a i a high . 
percentage in t h e affirmative but with a few notable ex , 
op t ions , , " •' 

In Mexico Gitv, 38 per cent stated they dfid »ot Re
lieve in life beyond the grave, and m Brazil there were 36 _ 
per cent who did not believe in an af ter life. 

Janan, with relatively few Christians in i t s teemmg 
population* reported only 20 per cent do not believe m & 
futorel ife . 

The r&H indicated that t h e amount of schooling: did not 
seem to sway opinions one way or. another . The more edu
cated people indicated they gave the Question considerable 
thought and t h a t some said yes, others, no. The uneducated 
were also Quite evenly divided as to belief and disbelief. 

JPfflLOSOPHERS DEBATED t h e subject centories be
fore Christ was born, and some philosophers are still de-
.batin^ the t o p i c . • . "• . 

The debate actually narrows, down U the question, 
**Do yon have an immortal sotuT* 

• T h e lowest savages of t h e a n d e n t l c e M*& l*®*.®?? 
fee remotest alwrigines of Australia today, concluded there 
is a soul in every human to survive t h e body s death. Burial 
rites in Neanderthal caves, Egyptian tombs, and F u t reefs 
all point to t he basic belief t h a t the soul lives after t - e body 
dies, . . / • -— 

Plato and Aristotle in Crefece, C icep in Rome testify 
to the general belief in an irorodrtal soul bu t admit m equal-
lv widespread puzzlement a s to hist what t h e soul i s — air, 
a*tohts». or fragments of an inyfelned wono-soul 

EVEN THOtTGH THE JEWS had t h e Old Testament 
to guide them they were sharply divided[about t h e reahty 
of the soul. The Saddncees denied i t . The Pharisees accepted 
i t but added their own beliefs about pre-existenCe and t rans
migration. . • 

I t was left for our Lord Jesus Christ to clarify the 
question wi th his repeated statement* about the M U I and 
th* everlasting consequences of vir tue or vioe in tms lift, 

• Christian faith is meaningless without belief In a life 
after t h * present one, 

Chrfctian philosophers* notably S t Augustine and St , 
Thomai Aquinas, hava probed th« mysterious realm of the 
rel l t tomhip between body and IOUL 

CATHOIiC DOCTRINE HAS always explicitly taught* 
ftat t h i soul after t he bod^'B-death goes to heaven, purga
tory o r hell* • : 

I f acHsaHsd Catholic* in Mexico, City, Brazil or else-
whare r*j»cfc the doctrine, they deny a fundamental dogma 
of fai th and they actually cease to be Christians. 

• - Too bad the poll did not press t h e doubters, to give their 
•reason for the i r unbelief. .• •- . „ _ 

B u t mayb* there is no need for this. S t , Augustine « t -
i plained th» acepticV denial as long ago as t he fourth 

century. 

Ttoaa whcTdeay there i s a soul, he said, have a rea* 
son. for wtehinr they had n o soul. 

• - * ' And the people who-wish like that a r e those with a 
"guilty conscience, who fear the punishments in s tore for 

. them in the life they dread to enter after this one ends. • 

For Christians who make a reasonable effort to serve 
God according to His commandments there is the opposite 
ohtfcok — one of serene consolation knowing t h a t God is 
good and has a reward exceeding great awaiting them be
yond the grave, even if another poll shows a majority vote 
to thecont rary . • • • . . - . 
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Must Feel . • . 

..'•' By MSGB- IKYING -A* DeBL&NC./. • _ . ; ^ 

{Director, Fnniiljy'.Wii) Bureau, N,C,W.Ot> / . 

••Please devote' a cotanm t o the problems .of: Catholie. 
* . ! ^ ' i ; « ^ widows We were banpny mnrnedv then lmd. 

are now "pursue.^ wooed, eon-

Sunday April 13—Low Sun
day (white), Gloria, Creed, 
Easter Preface. 

Mtmday, April 14—St Jtastta, 
martyr (red),. Gloria 2n& 
prayer* ox St. Tiburtlus. 

Tuesday, April 15, through Fri
day, Apra~.ll^51ass as Sun-

By BBV, PATJL OTUBTNiar 

"Whtrtt Then Is Dartoieirs, Let Mm Bring UgM » . . 

Have you ever personaliy giveh a poor man a mepl cooked 
with your own hands? Evert a sandwiclit Have you ever given 
apiece of needed dotting to a specific poor child? Ever tended ' 
the jsickness'ol an̂^ Indigent strangert . - . " ' " " " 

& tills Complicated specialized age of tsuxs eveft the cor
poral works of merty are largely in the 
hands of specialists. We are not even sure 
where the poor and needy are.* It we want 
to give -\ve call the parish priest or the 
charities bureau to identity and locate the 
poor for us. , 

Like it or not/ we must admit that the 
average individual nowadays doesn't get a 
great deal of chance to perform personally 
and with satisfying directness the physical 
works of charity for those in need. For
tunately, or perhaps unfortunately, we are 

so far removed from poverty that we must deal with the 
poor by proxy. 

But'how different it Is in another area. We need not 
search long for- those who need spiritual help. On all sides »f 
us we -see persons in the throes of discouragement, depression 
and darkness of spirit. If bodily hunger is no longer a common 
ttoeat, the ills of the spirit abound. Sometimes these ills are 
far to* deep to be touched by the simple therapy of Mndness. 
But more often they are minor'miseries which we could cure 
by the easiest acts of mercy. 

- Unfortunately we rarely think of the darkness in the lives 
of others and little realize how much light iies in our_power. 
We worry about the darkness in our lives, St, Francis tells us 
we've got it backwards. How well are we using the light that 
we have, for others? •" -

day,! except no ^reed; or 
Thursday, S i Anlcetxw, mar
tyr (red! Gloria, 2nd prayer* 
of Sunday; VR.' 

Saturday, April 19—Saturday 
sua** of oar l*dy (white)i, 
Gloria, Preface of the Bless
ed Virgin,- VR. 

• Mv guess is that many a Ma
son "must feel slightly ill over 
the.situation In Oregon. 

S e c t i s h 
rite 33d de
gree Masons 
in,, that state 
have "teamed 
u p w i t h 
POAU in ^n 
effort to take 
f.r e e text
books a w a y 
from children 
in C u t h o -

Breif ifc schools. 
POAF, if you have forgot- ' 

ten, is short for Protestants 
and Other Americans United 
for Separation of Church and 
State. " :" 

FQATJ's main reason for 
being is to make things diffi
cult for Catholic Americans, 

Its chief tool in this nohle. 
endeavor i«5 what 4t-eaiis "sep
aration of church and state."' 

POAtl HAS KO use for the 
separation sot forth ill the 
Constitution: "Congress *hatt 
make no law respecting.. m 
establishment of tviigjpn." 

•Wist means that Congress is 
-tfiffbidden to set up a govern
ment church and compel peo
ple to adhere or contribute to 
i t 

The Constitution does noj 
satisfy POAU. POAU wants 
•'separation" to mean that re- • 
ligicus c i t i z e n s iespecially 
Catholic citizens r ar« not •«!* 
titled to the same government 
benefits, as non-religious citi
zens. 

Iii practice* POAU policies 
udd up to.foveran»e»t dfectlm-
lh»*$<«* Rjpiinst Catholic Amert-
<3fum. , . 

POAU is nothing If not 
small; nothing if not petty, 

POAU does not want chil
dren In religious <for which 
resd Catholic* schools to r ide 
in school huses, 

. . P0Au* does not want them 
to enjoy the services of public 
health doctors or nurses. 

POAU does not want" Gatho- ' 
lie American youngsters to get 
any of the government aids 
that other children get — ia» 
eluding textbooks. 

POAU wants hospitals oper
ated by religious denomina
tions to be excluded from fed
eral aid. . . 

S W E W SAID M E ' p h y -
alcian who-heaas-the. staff of 
one hospital, POAl? "does not * 
expect, reasonable men to be
lieve that the operation ol a 
modern hospital staffed by doc
tors and nurses of all "creeds, 
and earing for men of all 
faiths and no faith alike , , . is 
propagation of religion in- the 
sense that 'funds used for such 
purpose are for the establish
ment of .a religion. 

Wrong, doctor* Precisely 
thst is *hat POAU wants peo
ple" to believe, - - . . . 

POAtJ fought, a proposal that . 
Congress give religious schools 
the same excise tax exemption 

.tioft enjoyed by public schools 
4or n e c e s s a r y educational 

. equipment. 

If a religious schools buys a 
typewriter to teach typing, 
POAtJ wants the school taxed. 

Oh, POATJ can. be piddling 
smalt 

in Oregon, 'Scottish die Ms-
wns, by their own admission, 
are working- with POAtl to" de-' 

"prrW Catholic School children 
of *re* textbooks. 

• > * ' . . 

TO this end, the rite's educa-
tion. eornmittee circularized a 
statement to 2,000 p u b l i c 
sehool/teacbers. 

The statement falsely ai< 
leged" that Cathohe schools 
teach "governmental doctrines 
that are foreign.and contrary 
to the American concepts ot 
government" 

"This is evident," said the 
Scottish rite statement, '"by 
simply reading the textbooks." 
This amounts te saying that 
the State.,-of Oregon has bepn 
giving un-Ameriran textbooks 
to Catnqlic children. 

Stuff and nonsen'se. Any
body is perfectly free to ex
amine any textbook nsed In 
any Catholic sehooHn the land. 
Anybody who will do so will 
find tliat the charges are pre 
posterous. 

A week before the Masonic 
falsehoods w e r e distributed, 
Gov. Sobert 33. Holmes of Ore-

-gon denounced the campaign 
against free textbooks as plain 
downright bigotry. 

One thins is certain — it 
sure iS'-small._It sure is petty. 
I t" sure is enough to jnake 
Itiany * Mason feel slightly ill 

^ ^ d i n a i Striteh of Chicago will leave th is month to 
take tip duties i n the "Pope's Cabinet '—the Roman Curia. 

H e will be the f i rs t American prelate to bead one of 
t he Catholic Church's top governing offices, 

Pope Pius XR recently named him pro-prefect of t h e 
Sacred Congregation of the Propagation.of the.Faith, cen
tral coordinating agency for t h e Church's world-vyide m i s 
sionary program. - . " " " . 

The Pope, of course, h a s supreme authori ty Jo r a l e 
the Church. T h a t i s the way our l o r d established t h e 
Church, giving **the keys of, the kingdom of heaven" to S t . 
Peter and his successors. ' • ' • 

TO KESSMn touch with the 
problems*-and needs of Catho
lics throughout the world* the 
Pope has the Roman Curia to 
aid him, somewhat similar to 
the Cabinet of the President of 
the United States. 

The Booisn Curls bus 19 d©» 
piMrunents each with clearij* 
defined duties. 

"The 80 departments of the 
Curia are divided into 12 con-
gregations, 3. tribunals, and 5 
offices. 
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The sacred congregation of 
the Huly Office ranks at the 
top-of all the departments. Its 
duty is -IF* defend and prssaate 
Catholic faith and devotion, 

jTuls congregation is widely 
known ss thevpuMlsher of the 
$idex» a list bFTSSoks banned 
3s dangerous- to. Christian 
Wth »nd morals. J 

, / ' Tlie Holy .Office'authorized 
f/" eflehratton'^f evening Masses 

as a means to intensify 'devo
tion. 

The Office" also recently 
warned Catholics not to-delay 
the baptism of infants. 

The sacred ConslstorM con-, 
grpisattmi has charge of .ap»' 
pointing bishops, orgahialng« 
now ritp«?se*?,' and conducting 
the meetings of Cardinals to 
elect a new pope. 

The Consistory also super
vises the spiritual .care of 
sailors and refugees. 

The sasred congregation of 
the Eastern Church deals with 
affairs of the 10 million Cath
olics who belong: to the vari
ous eastern rites. . • •• 

>v. 3ta»y thousand* of these 
eastern rite Catholics are in 
the t'nlted States ~ »uch as 
partehion«rs' of St." Jossphat, 
Bochesterj St. - Peter and St. 
Paul, Auburn,* Christ the KInf, 
Bath? St, Nicholas, Blnilr* 
HeiffhtB. 

Pope a s Vicar-of Christ and-miccessor of, S t . Peter, 
Prince of Apostles, h a s supreme authority in Catholic 
Church. He i s aided in government of Church by 

prelates of Roman Curia* 

The sacred congregation *of 
Seminaric-s and "CnlversWes is 
the Catholic Chureh*s top edu« • 
citlonal office. Although this 
c o n g r e g a t i o n concen
trates -most of its attention on 
seminary courses i t also out
lines subjects to be studied In 
ail Catholic schools. 

The sacrefl congregation of 
Sacramental Discipline watches - -
over the proper administration 
and reception of the sacra
ments. . . 

The congregation of the 
Council enforces the decrees of 
the Council of Trent, Canon 
Law, and supervises lay apos-
folic groups, organized under 
the title Catholic Action, as in 
France and Italy. - . - . ... 

_ Tiie_Jii£red congregation of 
StT FISHS&B -i5as}Mca has charge 
of the upkeep of the world's 
largest churchh. annually visit
ed by n\ailons of tourists and 
pilgrims and the scene of the 
principal ceremonies of the 
Catholic Church* . 

The sacred congregation of 
Religious .has .authority over 
all the religious orders of men 
and women as also over the 
third orders of lay people, 

The swered congr.eg*Honuof. 
the Propagation of the Faith, 
Usually called by lis Italian 
name "Propaganda," coOrdi-
nafos the Catholic Church's 
world -wide missionary pro
gram. / ' ' 

Propaganda' is currently Wit
ness to spectacular triumphs 
iri the conquest for sou&s~4n 
A f r i c a ; and to shattering 
.tragedies as the .faith, is bitter
ly attached and hobbled.In 
China and' Communist sateV 
lite countries. 

The Propaganda has charge 
of appointing missionary bish
ops and ' of raising funds to 
support" missionaries, especial
ly .through the .Propagation of 
the Faith Society headed in 

" this, country by -Bishop Sheen. 

THE THREE tribunals .or 
courts of the Curia are the 
Penitentiary, in charge Of in-
dulgences and,easing-of pen
ances assigned in concession; 
the." Apostolic Signature, an 

appeals court for %'atican City,* 
and the Rota, the court which 
decides, marriage cases. 

THE FTVT! offices are call
ed the Apostolic Chancery,-
Apostolic Datary. Apostolic 
largest church, annually visit-
Letters and Secretariate »L 
'State.-. _.- __ - . . . . 

These offices' preplii* 'offi
cial documents for the congre
gation and tribunate, 

The Secretariate of State Is 
the Vatican Foreign Office. • 

Once asked what is the over
all policy followed by Vatican 
a g e n c i e s in administering 
Church affairs, Cardinal Merry 
del Val, secretary jof state to 
Pope St. Pius X, said, '-The 
Ten Commandments-" 

fused. But we need "affection'' 
now more than ever. Infractions 
n o w - d o n ' t 
seem so seri
ous." ' - Sev
eral Catholie 
Widows. 

T h e r e are 
a bo ut'8.000,-
0O0 widows in 
the US.A. and 
o v e r 1.300 
new ones are 
added e v e r y 
day- Yotj have 
lots of com-1 ' 
panv! You- may once have saw, 
"This tvpe oi tiling won't hap> 
pen to me; it only happens to 
other people." 

But suddenly death came. 
It shocked you. d.«.zed yo«. 

numbed >ou. Then new wor
ries, new fatigues new health 
problctw And the older you 
get the more you love and the 
less ypu are laved. Some triay 
think you are now a fifth 
wheel * - • 

3IAY 1 3IAKE these (ew wag-
gestjons; Mourn frankly and 
fuilyvhut without self-pity, He-
main in g'toti physical healths 
Eat properly and take outdoor! 
pxerriSB- GM back into circula-/ 
Hon m ««jpn as passible. | 

Don't tr>' to live in a «emw! 
tery.. . ., - // 

Ee.xime self reliant and # 
« % p self confidence. IX» m\ 
depend on relatives and txlfnm , 
as if \«u were a parasite/Get' 
a jnb it >«u cfui atgMfepmf 
Uvo«? ns though you were wvw 

' going tf» marry again. 

Do not unk-ad your uroubto 
on your offspring- Accept your
self as sou are, not the "Med 
me," but thp "wal me." 

Get really close to the 3&MS, 
Hie Sacraments, prayers; Th> 
Holy Father says, M« vMUfH 

• cannot have Interior m*w w d 
face all her t a s t e uhfllnehlnK-
l y unless she becomes n««f8 

• spirltusfJ ' Volunteer your serv
ices? and hour a week t o txelp 
t h e parish church. 

N o widuw can swk affect* 
t ion from m a r w d mm. The 
rtlnth Comrn?SRdrnent was not 

• revealed just for .our 'curiosity. 
To seek or consent to affection 
from bafhelors or widowers 
carries vn-k*. Cnlrss one In-
'tends to remarry, one may not 

.' hive ' a-• >p?eporttonatc reason 
for tlt» dangers involved, In 

.permitting certain aifestioiis. 
/.The adviee of a. local spiritual 

director -Js needed. 
Incidentally. If. widows tried 

to remarry, where would th&y 
firSl the .men? There are over 
one and a half million more 

• women in the USA, than men. 
\Vomen arc outliving men by 
6 years. 

Some sociologists suggest 
polygamy! Some preacher In 
England prorjO'ied that a lady 
marry forTbn years, then s^e 
snme other woman a chance. 
Obviously, this is ridiculous, 
but the fact remains that, ex
cept for his greater muscular 
strength, man Is actually the 

weaker-sex. Almost every dis
ease kills more men than 
women, 

UIABBXEEr WOMEN who 
fear that they will not be .able 
t o endure widowhood without 
affection will have-to .help their 
husbands live longer! They 
may may have to teach them 
t o abandon their .-illusions of 
physical .superiority, their cult' 
o"f maleness. 

A They^must accept more re. 
sponsibltttiesiin marriage, They 
will have-to demand less tax- • 
ing consideration. They will 
have to relieve their hushandi 
from economic pressures and 
that striving; for status, 

On the other hartd, God may 
want widows to go «n pluggta* 

. a t their new job; on* dulL 
monotonous moment alter to 
other. . . i 

jt wfll take courage, but 
most of all U will take lov#,. 
I^ove, however, i* sornetbtai 
vou have in whotesale ibund* 
«nce. Perhaps love is the only 
answer after all; direct it prop, 
erly and God w£B no;doubt 

I rrelji you to understand, j 

i Mm Of Bi i t l r i^r i 
• 'A Fisherman •w*«;;h«.vinf 
wonderful time in 4 trout. , 
stream. The fishing leasoh 
iiadn't opened and he had no 
license. Finally *' stranger 

,'%valked up. 

"Any iuckf"askedtho*tran. 
«er. '" ' • 

"Any-luck! fioyw this 1» a 
wonderful spot I took forty 
out of this stream yesterday." 

."ii that sol By the wsy, do 
ynu know who 1 am?" 

"Nope.** 

"Well, meet the sam* ward-
em," said the stranger. 

"Oh." gulped the fisherman, 
•"Well, do yen know who I ami*" 

."Nope." 
•«\Vdfr-raeet the biggest liar 

In the state." 

{?o«*##i JmtbHoi 
«»ni3At snwsrAr** u» m i 
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French Priest 

1CS 
French Dominican Father .Sebastian^ Tauzm' said m 

Rochester this week, "Catholics in America are, 1 thmk, 
about t he best 1 have seen anyAvhere/' 

. He h a s come.to th i s conclusion after t>venfe'-fiveyears 
in the priesthood and f i r s t hand knowledge of t he spiritual 
life of people i n prance, Brazil, and Jtaiy. 

The sacred congregation of 
rites has charge of all Latin 
rite churcli ceremonies. 

This congreg-ation in 1956 
decreed the new Holy Week 
schedule and ritual changes, in
cluding Holy Communion on 
Good Friday. 

The congregation's biggest 
task r~i& - the inyestigajipn of 
candidates fo r canonization. 

The congregation also has to 
authenticate relics and see to 
their proper distribution and 
reverent use. Officials of this' 
congregation also assign the 

- patron saints to new inventions 
or organizations. 

Most, of his priestly career 
has been spent as a mission
ary in "Brazil where jhe also 
served as a provincial^supjgrior 
of Dominican priests, .-. 

. MIS PRESENT assignment, 
i s ; the restoration of historic 
shrines and monasteries in 
southern France where? 33th 
century St: UbmhiJe laid the 
foundations of the Order of 
Preachers. 

Father Tauzin - is currently 
'in America until May visiting 
• U.S. Dominican establishments. 

He marvels a t the Catholic 
school system in this country 
and paid a deserved tirbute to 
the nuns who staff the schools, 
"yetir sisters are so competent 
and so devout," he said. "Your 
people must be' very grateful 
to have such good teacher* for 
the children." / 

The sacred congregation of 
Ceremonies arrange all rituals 
in whicli the Pope takes part. 

He also admitted his amaze 
ment a t the number of con
templative monks and nuns in 
America — Trappists, Car-
melitcs, and other rigorous or, 
ders devoted to prayer, medita
tion, and cloistered work. 

The s a c r e d congregation 
for Extraordinary Ecclesiasti
cal Affatrs deals with 
governments w h i e h have 
special treaties-'•with th* Vati
can. 

The French priest in his 
three months visit to the 
United States lias also rioted 

civiL^ that jAtnerican Cat/iolics are 
"so land and so generous." 

H«| will sail a b *\ x A tin 

French Hher Liberie on May 
1st for his headquarters at ; 
Toulouse in southern France,' 
Site^of the first Dominican 
priory. The city Is. termed the 
. "cradter—-of; / . the. _ order" by 
Dominican priests and nuns. . 

'". yA*lfk'EH: .$AUZHf. cited the. 
famed French priest" orator 
l^acordaire who said that for 
the salvation of souls "God 
predestines a man and a 
place, a man who is to act, a 
place to be the theater of his 
action. In this way were pre
destined Adam and Eden, Abra
ham and Palestine, Moses and 
Sinai, David and Sion, St. Peter 
and Rome — and such too 
were St. Dominic and Toulouse 
in the 13th century." 

Other s p o t s venerated by 
Dominicans are at nearby 
Prouille where the first convent 
for nuns -of the order was 
established, and F-a n„| e a u x 
where St. Dominic lived for 
ten years as a missionary 
prior to organizing his Order 
of Preachers. 

Extensive repair work is 
needed to restore the buildings 
so pilgrims may safely visit 
them, Father Tauzin said. In
creasing numbers of tourists 
in the French Riviera sector 
bring more and more pilgrims 
to the Dominican shrines each 
year, he said. 
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V 
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Dominican seminarian views scene from Toulouse priory 
where St, Dommitf told his first hand of friar's on May 
14, 1217, to p r e a c h all over the world/ ' Cross m a r k i 

fipot where h e aiood t o give t h * command^ 
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